
Mills leads Syracuse to E I A title; Lehigh second 
By TEARY LARIMER 
Call Sports Writer 

PRINCETON, N.J. - ln a tour
nament some champions are reduced 
to mere mortals, Gene Mills was his 
typical superhuman self. 

He didn't just merely win his 
fourth Eastern Intercollegiate 
Wrestling Association championship 
yesterday, he pinned his way to it. 
And he didn't just lead Syracuse to 
the team championship, it was his 
style that is copied in some degree by 
every Syracuse wrestler that made 
them champions. 

He won every major award in~lud-

ing outstanding wrestler. His four 
falls gave him the Sheridan Pinning 
Trophy. His fourth Eastern title 
someth.ing only three others had been 
able to do before - gave him the 
Fletcher Award for scoring the most 
career points for his team in Erw A 
competition. 

He won It all and just to make it a 
little bit more interesting, he came 
within one minute of not being in the 
tournament at all. It seems he 
ballooned to 20 pounds over his 
wrestllng weight by Thursday morn
ing of this week. 

By Friday he was only within nine 
pounds and with an hour to go before 

I 

the end of we1gh-ms Saturday, he still 
had two pounds to go. He made it with 
a minute - and two ounces- to 
spare. 

He pmned his first three opponents 
and set up a finals match with Le
high 's Bob Weaver - perhaps the 
first time two U. S. Olympic team
mates have ever gone head-to-head. 

And considering Weaver has 
almost as much trouble getting UP to 
118 as Malls does getting down, it 
looked like the bout was to be a 
masmatch. Mills admitted he weighed 
133 pounds after his semifinal win 
Sunday 

Weaver didn 't let it bother him as 
1•t 

he shot in for two takedowns 1n the 
first period and a 4-llead, but Mills 
escaped, got his own takedown and 
went to work with those half nelsons 
that look like his own invention. 

It was Mills' bout 20-6 when be 
turned Weaver one last time and got 
the fall in 5:20. It was his 104th career 
pin leaving him just three shy of the 
record set by Clarion State's own 
living legend, Wade Schalles. 

Mavbe Weaver said it best: " I 
guess ·u there's any consolation It's in 
con~idering who t lost to." 

Lclugh was a close second m the 
team race and'halfway through the 
semifinals, the Engineer were on a 

I 

roll . Weaver. Tom Husted and Darryl 
Bur lev won their bouts at 118, 126 and 
134. with Husted and Burley knocklng 
off Syracuse wrestlers. 

The tide started to turn at 150 when 
Orangeman Chris Catalfo won, then 
in a few quick minutes, everything 
started to go Syracuse's way. 

Lehigh's defending champion Jim 
Reilly was a stunning &-3 upset victim 
of Yale's Allen Washington, while on 
the adjoining mat, Syracuse's Tim 
Catalfo was in the process of beating 
Wilkes' Joe Birmingham 18-6. 

When you consider that Reilly had 
Ploase See EIWA Page C3 • 
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... Continued From Page C1 
pinned Catalfo in a dual meet and 
Birmingham bad beaten him badly, it 
was a crucial turn of events. 

And although Lehigh was doing 
weU'in its consolation bouts, Syracuse 
wasn't losing any. When Orangeman 
heavyweight Mike Rotunda scored a 
22. ~~overtime deciSIOn over second
seeded Jim Phills, the team race was 
all but ended. 

Leh1gh would have had to win 
every bout in the consolation and 
championship finals and pray for a 
Syracuse collapse and with Mills 
present, everyone knew that wasn't 
going to happen. 

Besides Mills, Syracuse also got 
championships from both Catalfos 
and Rotunda and ran away with the 
team title. The final point spread was 
1593-J to 1341,2. 

It was far from a total disaster for 
Lehigh. Nine of its 10 wrestlers 
placed. Burley and Kilrain coasted to 
their third championships and Husted 
got his firsl 

Sue Engineers qualified for the 
NCAA Wrestling Tournament to be 
held here two weekends from now -
the three champs and Weaver, plus 
167 pounder Jeff Turner and Reilly. 

Turner pulled off another of the big 
surprises of the tournament when he 
converted a five-point move in the 
second period into and 8-& win over 
Navv's defendinJt champion John 

Reich in the con8olatiori semifinals. 
Reich wound up fifth and Reilly, 

suffering from a pulled muscle in his 
hip, ended up fourth , but both 
wrestlers, defending champions and 
placewinners m last year's NCAA 
Tournament, were given the EIWA 's 
two wild card berths to the Nationals. 

Lehigh's Tom Sloand, normally a 
134-pounder, put on a gutsy per· 
forma nee and wound up fifth at 150 
and Tom Hensler, who bas seen ac· 
lion at 167 for the Engineers turned in 
a creditable sixth place finish at 190. 
Both lost heartbreakers in the con· 
solation semifinals - Sloand when 
the injury clock ran out on him and 
Hensler when he lost a three-point 
lead when he was flipped to hls back 
late in his bout with Princeton's 

• 

Henry Milligan. 
"Syracuse just had too much depth 

and really they just wrestled too well 
for us to catch them, 11 Lehigh coach 
Thad Turner said. "We had our disap
pointments, but we bad a few things 
go our way, too, so I guess you can't 
say we really had a bad tournament. 

Syracuse (and third-place finisher 
Navy) each placed their entire 
teams. 

Husted had plenty of friends in the 
champions portrait. In addition to his 
Lehigh teammates, both Catalfo 
brothers were high school teammates 
of his at Montvale (N.J.) High. "I'll 
be pulling for them, II Husted said 
after his 14-5 thumping of Army's 
Mark Palzer in the 'finals. 

Husted had four takedowns, a re-
' 

versa I and near fall in that bout, 
which capped his first season as a 
Lehigh wrestler. 

" It's tough work here with the 
academics and all, but it's all worth 
it, and this makes it more so," the 
Wisconsin transfer student said. 

He was a tittle more excited about 
his Eastern title than old bands like 
Burley and Kilrain were. 

" Coach told me I hadn't been work· 
ing on my takedowns, so I thought I'd 
get in some practice," he said in 
explaining his ll·takedown 24--10 rout 
of William & Mary's Billy Pincus in 
the finals. . 

" It's what I do best and it's what 
, I'll have to go to if I get into trouble at 
the Natitmals." 

Kilrain was also looking two weeks 
' 

• 
• 

ahead. "I can't really say there's 
much difference between this one and 
the other two (Eastern titles)," 
Kilraln explained. "It's what happens 
two weeks from now that'slmpor· 
tant. " 

An old knee injury flared up on 
Kilrain in hls final bout with Navy's 
Mark Pbillips so he decided to stay on 
the mat, work toward four DNr falls 
in the final period and score a ~3 
walkaway. • 

Among other Lehigh Valley area 
products competing, Princeton's Jim 
Fraivillig, a former Freedom stand
out. lost a tough decision to Kllrain in 
the semifinals and wound up fifth at 
.tTl and Navy's Doug Heimbach. who' 
did his high school wrestling at Liber
ty, wound up sixth at 126. 

I 



WRESIUNG 
EINA TOURNAMENT 

T .. m Scorlt111 
Syn~ ow lSI IS9.,. lrf1ogh Ill 13$' 1 

Nav)l' I NI 99 • Army lA. 50 • Temple ITI 
~9 Pro'lCPIOil 1 Pr' .at. • Wolham & Mary 
IW"" ~ • , Y.llc 1 Y d 'l • · Cor !It'll • Cr J7 • ; 
',\'tlk~ IW I JJ 1 C?lumO.a I Cml l2 • Fr<'l'l~· 
lin & Mer\hall I FMI n Harvaro H 1'1 1 . 

C~i)<'lte IC•JI 14 • Penn 1 Pn l 13 1 East 
Slr'IUC!\Otlr'} I ES l 

SemHinals 
Itt- Gene Mills lSI ponne<l Jom AbOOII 

! Cgl In 1 13 BoO Weaver I l l oec Ray 
Brouuhman IWMI 5-2 

176- Tom Husted Ill dec Ollie Mo lls lSI 
11 10 Mark Patzer IAI plnneo Sam Edward~ 
(Crl H . I' ,9 ovcrlhne 

l:).c Darryl Burley ( l I oec Mer!( 
Iacovell i lSI 12-6 Btlly P tncus (WM) dec. 
Dave Hal liday IN I 11· ~ 

U1- Gene Noohman ICrl pontlt'O AllOy 
MCNemey .Hitn4 13; BtiiSwezey iWM )dec 
Gary Soegel I Sl 1-7 1• Chros Calelfo lSI ponned Ned Pelqcr 
IPr: on 7 II Frank Shaff« ( N) dec Dave 
Galdo Crnl 8-4 

151- Allen WIISht!VJIOII ( Y) OI!C. Jom Retlly 
ILl H TomCalolfo l l'>l deC Joe Btrmonghem 
(WI IH 

167- C~on Gnuom 1 Y I dec Marl( Sdllill 
( Pn J.1 Dove Hll!jJ (A I dec. Jeff Turtlt'r I L 
~s 

177- Coltn Kolraon ILl oec. Jom Fratvtllog 
I Pr I 14-6 M.Jrk PhilliP' I N l dec . Do>Jg 
Graham (A) 5-I 

19G-· Tony Mantella IT ) dec Henry M ollo· 
gan (Pr) 8-3. Cra•u Blac kman (FMI dec 
Georoe Feers 1 N 1 5 1 

Hwt .. Jay Craddock ICrnl oec. Rtck Smt ih 
1Wl6-l MlkeRolunda (Sldcc JrmPhillsiH) 
1·1 5-1 overllrnc 

ClllmlliOMhlp Finals 
118-· Molls ponn!IO Weaver on S.10 
176- Husted dec Palz« I~·S 
13$- Burley dec . Ptncus '2.&-10 
1~2- Nf9h1Tinn 0« S,.ezey 1-2 
1• C Cat,tlo dec . Shaffer IS 9 
151-· T Cat.llfO dec Wash•"'JIOfl 10.~ 
167- Gri~osocn do'< Ha.J:I 1-8 1.0 • 
In - Kolra tn dec PhtlllP!o 15-3 
19().. Blackmon oec. Mantella S..~ 
Hwl- Rotunda ~. CradOOCI\ 11·9 

CenMIM!eft Flllab 
I fer ltlinl piKe I 

Ita- Ray Broughman (WM) oec. Jim Ab-
0011 !Cg I S'-'2 

126- Sam Edwards (Cr) dec. Dale M ills 

ISJ II ~ 
1:14 • Mark leco•ttll C$ 1 dec JOhn Orr I PrJ 

IB 
1•2 · G~ry S.r~l l S I dec . Torn Sold ILl 

11 ·3 
I~ · Dl•t U.ldl ccm1 oec. ~ Pe!J)ef 

(Prl u 
, ,... NI•MIItQOJI!U C N I CMC. J om lte1llt ILl 

.. l 
167~ JI'fl Turn• CLi dec J~CooiOC.IICSJ 

J O 
I»A Kurl Hon•' lSI dec . Pete Cretmer 

CW I 4·7 
ItO-• Henry NltlhQin I Pr I dec . Gtofgt 

FHt~ I N I ).7 
H""l • Leny CO• CTI Cl« . P11 R,en I N ) 

2·1. ,,.., '""' .... , II•· Guy lanll ( Nl dec. 8otl Turner ! AI 
6·4 

126-• Ru\'J FlliO CPr l oec Doug Httm• 
oa~n CN > 11 

114 · Steve Ctlonelll IT> dec Dave Halla • 
Oll'f IN) I 1-4 

142·Andy McNerney IHI dec, Barry Kttn 
ny \ N t U 

~· Torn 'iiOend IL OI'C ~I F ollmer 
( Pnl 8 1 

I~· Jr» 8•rll"o"'Jhllft IW I won Oy Oetaull 
ooer Mi~e Dl('.enci•• en. . 

161 · JOlin Rttt!l CN I OK /Mrk S(llltll 
(Pn! IH 

In • J•m Prltvolhg (Prl elK. Doug 
Graharn CAl "' ltC)... John Doughlrty lSI oec. Torn 
Henllt'f 1 Ll 7-6 

H,.., .• Jim Phtll\ I H ) won by deftull over 
R ltk Srnllh CWI. 




